Financial management business unit

Financial management forms ~ 95% of the UNES' business and primarily comes in the form fees charged for the collection, accounting and regular payments of funds to designated recipients on behalf of clients.

The accounting systems are fully computerized, and the payment transfer process is fully automated, exploiting UNES' banking partner, Barclays Bank's Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) system.

The financial management business unit which mainly comprises the Finance department is divided into four sections:

- Self-Sponsored Students Office- Responsible for the Academic programmes Revenue.
- Payroll Section- Responsible for all payroll related services.
- Expenditure Section- Responsible for all non-payroll payments and funds disbursements, insurance matters, maintenance of fixed assets register and budgetary control.
- Income Section- Responsible for all non-academic revenue, debtors records, treasury management, investments and financial reporting
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